
CONTROLSROACHES,STOREDPRODUCTPESTS,DRAINFLIES,FRUITFLIES,ANDBEDBUGS

ACTIVEINGREDIENT:
(S)-Hydroprene(CAS#65733-18-8)......0.36%
OTHERINGREDIENTS*:..............99.64%
 TOTAL ...100.00%
*Containspetroleumdistillates
EPAReg.No.2724-484

KEEPOUTOFREACHOFCHILDREN

CAUTION
SEEADDITIONALPRECAUTIONARYSTATEMENTS

PRECAUTIONARYSTATEMENTS
HAZARDSTOHUMANSAND

DOMESTICANIMALS–CAUTION
Harmful if inhaledorabsorbed throughskin. Avoid
breathingspraymist.Causesmoderateeyeirritation.
Avoid contact with eyes, skin, or clothing.  Wash
thoroughly with soap and water after handling.
Remove contaminated clothing and wash clothing
beforereuse.

FIRSTAID
Callapoisoncontrolcenterordoctorimmediately
fortreatmentadvice.
If on skin or clothing • Take off contaminated
clothing.•  Rinse skin immediately with plenty of
waterfor15–20minutes.
If ineyes•Holdeyeopenand rinse slowlyand
gently with water for 15–20 minutes.•  Remove
contact lenses, if present, after the first 5minutes,
thencontinuerinsingeye.
Ifinhaled•Movepersontofreshair.•Ifpersonis
notbreathing,call911oranambulance,thengive
artificialrespiration,preferablybymouth–to–mouth,
ifpossible.

Havetheproductcontainerorlabelwithyouwhen
callingapoisoncontrolcenterordoctor,orgoing
for treatment. You may also contact
1-800-248-7763foremergencymedicaltreatment
information.
NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: Contains petroleum
distillates. Vomiting may cause aspiration
pneumonia.  If swallowed: Immediately call a
poison control center or doctor.  Do not induce
vomiting unless told to do so by a poison control
center or doctor. Do not give any liquid to the
person.  Do not give anything by mouth to an
unconsciousperson.

PHYSICALORCHEMICALHAZARDS
Contents under pressure.  Do not use or store near
heat or open flame.  Do not puncture or incinerate
container.  Exposure to temperatures above 130º F
maycausebursting.Donotapplythisproductinor
on electrical portions of equipment due to the
possibilityofshockhazard.

DIRECTIONSFORUSE
ItisaviolationofFederalLawtousethisproductina
mannerinconsistentwithitslabeling.

GENERALINFORMATION
GENTROL® AEROSOL contains GENTROL® Insect
Growth Regulator.  The IGR disrupts the normal
developmentofimmaturecockroaches,drainflies,fruit
flies,bedbugs,andstoredproductpests(examplesof
thesepests include:  Indianmealmoths, ricemoths,
tobacco moths, red flour beetles, confused flour
beetles, lesser grainborers,merchant grainbeetles,
sawtoothgrainbeetles,warehousebeetles,cigarette
beetles, and Dermestid beetles).  Roaches and
bedbugs exposed to GENTROL AEROSOL will
becomeadultsincapableofreproducing.GENTROL
AEROSOLalsodisruptsthenormallifecycleofdrain

flies,fruit flies,andstoredproductpests; thus,killing
theseinsectsduringthepupalstage.Inbothcases,
the cycle of an infestation ends.  Use GENTROL
AEROSOL in areas such as, but not limited to:
apartment buildings, bakeries, bottling facilities,
breweries, boiler rooms, cafeterias, candy plants,
grocerystores,daycarecenters,hospitals,residential
homes, hotels/motels, office buildings, kitchens,
laboratories, cerealprocessing facilities,manufacturing
plants, mausoleums, meat and produce canneries,
nursing homes, restaurants, schools, locker rooms,
stores, taverns, warehouses, pet stores, as well as
various modes of transportation, such as aircraft,
buses,trucks,trailers,railcars,andmarinevessels.

UseGENTROLAEROSOLasageneralsurfacespray,
spot,orcrackandcreviceapplication.

Priortousingincommercialorresidentialfoodareas,
please refer to the Food Handling Establishment
Applications section of the label.  The preparations
prior to treatmentand theclean-upafterapplication
describedarealsotobefollowedforresidentialuse.

GENTROLAEROSOLisnon-repellentandshouldbe
consideredan importantcomponent inacockroach
baitingprogram.Baitsareanimportantpartofatotal
cockroach control program but are not a complete
solution.  GENTROL AEROSOL can reach those
nymphs that fail to forage to baits and the IGR
stimulatesegg-bearingfemalestoleavetheharborage
andfeed.

Shake well before use.  GENTROL AEROSOL is a
ready-to-use pressurized spray for application to a
variety of locations and surfaces to control pests.
Apply GENTROL AEROSOL as a general surface
spray,spot,orcrackandcreviceapplication.Usethe
supplied extension tube for crack and crevice
applications.Toapplyasageneralsurfaceorspot
application,holdcan10"to12"awayfromsurface
to be treated.  Use a sweeping motion over the
surface to be treated for complete coverage.  This
productappliesasalightfoamthatdissipatesreadily.
An oily residue may be apparent in heavy
applications.  The visibility of the dissipating foam
eliminates thepossibilityofmissedareas.Forcrack
andcreviceapplications,usethesuppliedextension
tubeandapplytowallvoids,hollowtablelegs,tube
iron, gondola frames, voids, and supports.
GENTROLAEROSOLisgenerallynon-staining,butin
questionable situations,applya small amount inan
inconspicuouslocation.ApplyGENTROLAEROSOL
onceamonthforcontinousprotection,ormoreoften
ifconditionswarrant.

GENERALSURFACEAPPLICATION
Apply the GENTROL AEROSOL at a rate of 16
ounces per 1200 sq ft of surface area.  Apply to
areas such as:  walls, floors, ceilings, attics,
basements,gondolas,andshelving.NOTE:Priorto
treatingaroundairducts, shutoff ventilationsystem.
Turn on air-handling systems immediately after
application.

SPOTORCRACKANDCREVICEAPPLICATIONS
ApplyGENTROLAEROSOLasacrackandcrevice
applicationusingthesuppliedextensiontube.Apply
directly toareas suchas: wall voids,pipechases,
crevices,andfalseceilings.Applyspottreatmentsto
areassuchas:storageareas,closets,aroundwater
pipes, doors, windows, and behind and under
appliances/equipment, furnitureandbeds. To treat
bedbugs, apply to harborage points mentioned
above; inaddition,underbeds,bottomsideofbox
springs(donottreatlinensandmattresses),underand
behindnightstands,topointswherecarpetandwall
meet,cracksincovebase,molding,andotherareas
wherebedbugsharborage.

WAREHOUSES(Non-Food)
Apply GENTROL AEROSOL as a general surface,
spot, or crack and crevice treatment in non-food
storage warehouses.  Apply to all areas that may
harborpests,includingunderandbetweenpallets.

FOODHANDLINGESTABLISHMENTAPPLICATIONS
Apply GENTROL AEROSOL as a general surface
spray, spot, or crack and crevice treatment in both
food and non-food areas of food handling
establishments.Theseestablishmentsaredefinedas:
placesother thanprivate residenceswhereexposed
foodisheld,prepared,processed,orserved.Italso
includes areas where food items are:  received,
prepared,packaged,andstored,aswellasenclosed
food processing systems (mills, dairies, etc.).  For
controlofdrainfliesandfruitflies:ApplyGENTROL
AEROSOLtoareasofflybreeding.Fordrains,apply
product into and around the downspout and catch
basinarea.Coattheseareasthoroughlyasflylarva
develop in the scum buildup on the sides of drain
pipes.Repeatapplicationsat2to4weekintervals
dependingupontheseverityofinfestation.

SPOTORCRACKANDCREVICEAPPLICATIONS
Priortoapplication,removeorcoverallfooditemsin
areatobetreated.Donotapplydirectlytofoodor
food-handlingsurfaces.

SURFACESPRAYAPPLICATION
Donotapplydirectlytofoodproducts.

GENERALAREATREATMENTS
Prior toapplication, removeorcoverall food items.
Also,coverallfoodcontactsurfaces(i.e.,equipment,
benches,shelves-areaswhereexposedfoodmaybe
handled,held,prepared,processed,orserved).Ifleft
uncovered, theseareasmust be thoroughly cleaned
byamethodcapableofremovingchemicalresidues
aftertreatment.

PARTIALAREATREATMENTS
ApplyGENTROLAEROSOLtopartialareasof food
handlingestablishmentsincasesofsmallorlocalized
infestations.Forpartialareatreatments,aperimeter
ofat least6 feetmustbeestablished, fromall food
handlingsurfaces.

PANTRY/CABINETS,SMALLFOODSTORAGEAREAS
Applyasasurfacespray,crackandcrevicespray,or
spot treatment to pantry and cupboard shelves or
otherareaswherefoodisstored.Priortospraying,
remove all food containers and foodstuffs.  Do not
replace foodcontainersor foodstuffsuntil sprayhas
dried.  Dispose of any infested food packages or
materials.

WAREHOUSES(Food)
Apply GENTROL AEROSOL as a general surface
spray, spot, or crack and crevice treatment in
warehouseswherepackagedfooditemsarestoredin
suchawaythatdirectcontactwiththefoodstuffisnot
anticipated.

STORAGEANDDISPOSAL
Donotcontaminatewater,food,orfeedbystorageor
disposal.
STORAGE
Storeinacoolareaawayfromchildren.Donotreuse
emptycontainer.
PESTICIDEDISPOSAL
Wastesresultingfromtheuseofthisproductmaybe
disposedofonsiteoratanapprovedwastedisposal
facility.
CONTAINERDISPOSAL
Wrap container and put in trash collection.Do not
punctureorincinerate.

For information, call 1-800-248-7763 or visit our
Website:www.zoecon.com

24-14-030 MadeInUSA

ZoeconAWellmarkInternationalBrand.
GENTROL® Aerosol, GENTROL® Insect Growth
Regulator, and ZOËCON® are registered
trademarksofWellmarkInternational
©2004WELLMARKINTERNATIONAL
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STORAGE
Storeinacoolareaawayfromchildren.Donotreuse
emptycontainer.
PESTICIDEDISPOSAL
Wastesresultingfromtheuseofthisproductmaybe
disposedofonsiteoratanapprovedwastedisposal
facility.
CONTAINERDISPOSAL
Wrap container and put in trash collection.Do not
punctureorincinerate.

For information, call 1-800-248-7763 or visit our
Website:www.zoecon.com
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CONTROLSROACHES,STOREDPRODUCTPESTS,DRAINFLIES,FRUITFLIES,ANDBEDBUGS

ACTIVEINGREDIENT:
(S)-Hydroprene(CAS#65733-18-8)......0.36%
OTHERINGREDIENTS*:..............99.64%
 TOTAL ...100.00%
*Containspetroleumdistillates
EPAReg.No.2724-484

KEEPOUTOFREACHOFCHILDREN

CAUTION
SEEADDITIONALPRECAUTIONARYSTATEMENTS

PRECAUTIONARYSTATEMENTS
HAZARDSTOHUMANSAND

DOMESTICANIMALS–CAUTION
Harmful if inhaledorabsorbed throughskin. Avoid
breathingspraymist.Causesmoderateeyeirritation.
Avoid contact with eyes, skin, or clothing.  Wash
thoroughly with soap and water after handling.
Remove contaminated clothing and wash clothing
beforereuse.

FIRSTAID
Callapoisoncontrolcenterordoctorimmediately
fortreatmentadvice.
If on skin or clothing • Take off contaminated
clothing.•  Rinse skin immediately with plenty of
waterfor15–20minutes.
If ineyes•Holdeyeopenand rinse slowlyand
gently with water for 15–20 minutes.•  Remove
contact lenses, if present, after the first 5minutes,
thencontinuerinsingeye.
Ifinhaled•Movepersontofreshair.•Ifpersonis
notbreathing,call911oranambulance,thengive
artificialrespiration,preferablybymouth–to–mouth,
ifpossible.

Havetheproductcontainerorlabelwithyouwhen
callingapoisoncontrolcenterordoctor,orgoing
for treatment. You may also contact
1-800-248-7763foremergencymedicaltreatment
information.
NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: Contains petroleum
distillates. Vomiting may cause aspiration
pneumonia.  If swallowed: Immediately call a
poison control center or doctor.  Do not induce
vomiting unless told to do so by a poison control
center or doctor. Do not give any liquid to the
person.  Do not give anything by mouth to an
unconsciousperson.

PHYSICALORCHEMICALHAZARDS
Contents under pressure.  Do not use or store near
heat or open flame.  Do not puncture or incinerate
container.  Exposure to temperatures above 130º F
maycausebursting.Donotapplythisproductinor
on electrical portions of equipment due to the
possibilityofshockhazard.

DIRECTIONSFORUSE
ItisaviolationofFederalLawtousethisproductina
mannerinconsistentwithitslabeling.

GENERALINFORMATION
GENTROL® AEROSOL contains GENTROL® Insect
Growth Regulator.  The IGR disrupts the normal
developmentofimmaturecockroaches,drainflies,fruit
flies,bedbugs,andstoredproductpests(examplesof
thesepests include:  Indianmealmoths, ricemoths,
tobacco moths, red flour beetles, confused flour
beetles, lesser grainborers,merchant grainbeetles,
sawtoothgrainbeetles,warehousebeetles,cigarette
beetles, and Dermestid beetles).  Roaches and
bedbugs exposed to GENTROL AEROSOL will
becomeadultsincapableofreproducing.GENTROL
AEROSOLalsodisruptsthenormallifecycleofdrain

flies,fruit flies,andstoredproductpests; thus,killing
theseinsectsduringthepupalstage.Inbothcases,
the cycle of an infestation ends.  Use GENTROL
AEROSOL in areas such as, but not limited to:
apartment buildings, bakeries, bottling facilities,
breweries, boiler rooms, cafeterias, candy plants,
grocerystores,daycarecenters,hospitals,residential
homes, hotels/motels, office buildings, kitchens,
laboratories, cerealprocessing facilities,manufacturing
plants, mausoleums, meat and produce canneries,
nursing homes, restaurants, schools, locker rooms,
stores, taverns, warehouses, pet stores, as well as
various modes of transportation, such as aircraft,
buses,trucks,trailers,railcars,andmarinevessels.

UseGENTROLAEROSOLasageneralsurfacespray,
spot,orcrackandcreviceapplication.

Priortousingincommercialorresidentialfoodareas,
please refer to the Food Handling Establishment
Applications section of the label.  The preparations
prior to treatmentand theclean-upafterapplication
describedarealsotobefollowedforresidentialuse.

GENTROLAEROSOLisnon-repellentandshouldbe
consideredan importantcomponent inacockroach
baitingprogram.Baitsareanimportantpartofatotal
cockroach control program but are not a complete
solution.  GENTROL AEROSOL can reach those
nymphs that fail to forage to baits and the IGR
stimulatesegg-bearingfemalestoleavetheharborage
andfeed.

Shake well before use.  GENTROL AEROSOL is a
ready-to-use pressurized spray for application to a
variety of locations and surfaces to control pests.
Apply GENTROL AEROSOL as a general surface
spray,spot,orcrackandcreviceapplication.Usethe
supplied extension tube for crack and crevice
applications.Toapplyasageneralsurfaceorspot
application,holdcan10"to12"awayfromsurface
to be treated.  Use a sweeping motion over the
surface to be treated for complete coverage.  This
productappliesasalightfoamthatdissipatesreadily.
An oily residue may be apparent in heavy
applications.  The visibility of the dissipating foam
eliminates thepossibilityofmissedareas.Forcrack
andcreviceapplications,usethesuppliedextension
tubeandapplytowallvoids,hollowtablelegs,tube
iron, gondola frames, voids, and supports.
GENTROLAEROSOLisgenerallynon-staining,butin
questionable situations,applya small amount inan
inconspicuouslocation.ApplyGENTROLAEROSOL
onceamonthforcontinousprotection,ormoreoften
ifconditionswarrant.

GENERALSURFACEAPPLICATION
Apply the GENTROL AEROSOL at a rate of 16
ounces per 1200 sq ft of surface area.  Apply to
areas such as:  walls, floors, ceilings, attics,
basements,gondolas,andshelving.NOTE:Priorto
treatingaroundairducts, shutoff ventilationsystem.
Turn on air-handling systems immediately after
application.

SPOTORCRACKANDCREVICEAPPLICATIONS
ApplyGENTROLAEROSOLasacrackandcrevice
applicationusingthesuppliedextensiontube.Apply
directly toareas suchas: wall voids,pipechases,
crevices,andfalseceilings.Applyspottreatmentsto
areassuchas:storageareas,closets,aroundwater
pipes, doors, windows, and behind and under
appliances/equipment, furnitureandbeds. To treat
bedbugs, apply to harborage points mentioned
above; inaddition,underbeds,bottomsideofbox
springs(donottreatlinensandmattresses),underand
behindnightstands,topointswherecarpetandwall
meet,cracksincovebase,molding,andotherareas
wherebedbugsharborage.

WAREHOUSES(Non-Food)
Apply GENTROL AEROSOL as a general surface,
spot, or crack and crevice treatment in non-food
storage warehouses.  Apply to all areas that may
harborpests,includingunderandbetweenpallets.

FOODHANDLINGESTABLISHMENTAPPLICATIONS
Apply GENTROL AEROSOL as a general surface
spray, spot, or crack and crevice treatment in both
food and non-food areas of food handling
establishments.Theseestablishmentsaredefinedas:
placesother thanprivate residenceswhereexposed
foodisheld,prepared,processed,orserved.Italso
includes areas where food items are:  received,
prepared,packaged,andstored,aswellasenclosed
food processing systems (mills, dairies, etc.).  For
controlofdrainfliesandfruitflies:ApplyGENTROL
AEROSOLtoareasofflybreeding.Fordrains,apply
product into and around the downspout and catch
basinarea.Coattheseareasthoroughlyasflylarva
develop in the scum buildup on the sides of drain
pipes.Repeatapplicationsat2to4weekintervals
dependingupontheseverityofinfestation.

SPOTORCRACKANDCREVICEAPPLICATIONS
Priortoapplication,removeorcoverallfooditemsin
areatobetreated.Donotapplydirectlytofoodor
food-handlingsurfaces.

SURFACESPRAYAPPLICATION
Donotapplydirectlytofoodproducts.

GENERALAREATREATMENTS
Prior toapplication, removeorcoverall food items.
Also,coverallfoodcontactsurfaces(i.e.,equipment,
benches,shelves-areaswhereexposedfoodmaybe
handled,held,prepared,processed,orserved).Ifleft
uncovered, theseareasmust be thoroughly cleaned
byamethodcapableofremovingchemicalresidues
aftertreatment.

PARTIALAREATREATMENTS
ApplyGENTROLAEROSOLtopartialareasof food
handlingestablishmentsincasesofsmallorlocalized
infestations.Forpartialareatreatments,aperimeter
ofat least6 feetmustbeestablished, fromall food
handlingsurfaces.

PANTRY/CABINETS,SMALLFOODSTORAGEAREAS
Applyasasurfacespray,crackandcrevicespray,or
spot treatment to pantry and cupboard shelves or
otherareaswherefoodisstored.Priortospraying,
remove all food containers and foodstuffs.  Do not
replace foodcontainersor foodstuffsuntil sprayhas
dried.  Dispose of any infested food packages or
materials.

WAREHOUSES(Food)
Apply GENTROL AEROSOL as a general surface
spray, spot, or crack and crevice treatment in
warehouseswherepackagedfooditemsarestoredin
suchawaythatdirectcontactwiththefoodstuffisnot
anticipated.

STORAGEANDDISPOSAL
Donotcontaminatewater,food,orfeedbystorageor
disposal.
STORAGE
Storeinacoolareaawayfromchildren.Donotreuse
emptycontainer.
PESTICIDEDISPOSAL
Wastesresultingfromtheuseofthisproductmaybe
disposedofonsiteoratanapprovedwastedisposal
facility.
CONTAINERDISPOSAL
Wrap container and put in trash collection.Do not
punctureorincinerate.

For information, call 1-800-248-7763 or visit our
Website:www.zoecon.com
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